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Sunday 24th & 31stDecember 2017
Sunday 7th January 2018
WELCOME to our service today at Christ Church! We thank you for

Pam

joining us today as we meet to worship our Lord Jesus Christ. We
pray that you will be blessed and feel a part of His family here. If
you are new please make yourself known to us. Please do fill in the
New @ leaflet from the holder behind the welcome desk and pass
it to one of the team. Do stay after the service for refreshments and
a chat. If you would value prayer for any concern, do see the prayer
ministry team who are always available after any service.

SERVICE PLAN
December 24

December 25

December 31

January 7

NO 10.45AM OR 7PM SERVICES
4.30pm Christingle around the Crib
11.30pm Midnight Communion

Where? : The Lower
Room. Christ Church
Chilwell. College Road.
When? : Thursday January
11th 2018 at 7.30pm. (For
6 weeks)

9am Holy Communion 2
The baby that changed everything
Isaiah 9:2-7, Luke 2:1-20
10.45am Family Christmas Service
The baby that changed everything
Isaiah 9:2-7, Luke 2:1-20

What? : A chance to ask

9am – Holy Communion 1
A sceptre and a staff (king and shepherd).
Matt 2:1-12, John 10:11-21
10.45am – Morning Worship
A sceptre and a staff (king and shepherd).
Matt 2:1-12, John 10:11-21
NO 7PM SERVICE

George Russell

9am – Holy Communion 2
Being followers of Jesus: Called to follow
Luke 5:1-11
10.45am – Morning worship
Being followers of Jesus: Called to follow
Luke 5:1-11
7pm – Celebration Service
Being followers of Jesus: Called to follow
Luke 5:1-11

that question!

Contact for further
information:
07775874830
iamgeorgerussell@outlook.com

NEWS

CHURCH OFFICE

IMPORTANT….

The Church Office will be closed
over the Christmas period and
will re-open on Monday 8th
January. The new office hours
will be 10-2pm Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday. During some of this
time Kathryn will be doing some
PA duties for Andy. If you are
sending Andy anything
confidential please can you
write CONFIDENTIAL in the
subject line.

THERE ARE NO 10.45 OR 7pm
SERVICES TODAY (24th Dec).
THERE IS NO 7PM SERVICE
ON 31ST DECEMBER.
CHURCH VIDEO
From now until next Easter
Jonathan Walker will be
intermittently filming in church
services and groups to put
together a ‘welcome’ video for
the church website. Please
ignore the camera if it is
pointing in your direction, and
speak to Jonathan if you don’t
want yourself or your children
to be filmed.
jony.walker@ntlworld.com
THANKS FROM BOB EPTON
A very sincere word of thanks
for the love, care and concern
shown to me when I was
suddenly taken ill at the carol
service on Sunday. My
apologies, if the incident may
have spoilt your enjoyment of
the evening, I do seek your
forgiveness. I am pleased to
day, that I appear to have
recovered, although the cause
is still a mystery.
MEN’S
FELLOWSHIP/BETHANY
Please note that Men's
Fellowship will be meeting on
the second Wednesday 10th
January in church at 10.00am
along with the Bethany Group.
All Welcome.

THANK YOU’s
Thank you to everyone who
helped and took part in
Christmas Craft! It was a great
afternoon with roughly 65
children plus parents. There was
a lovely atmosphere and fun
was had by all. Thank you again
for your support and help!!
Greer
A big thank you to all who
contributed to the annual bike
ride for Notts Historic Churches
Trust. We made a total of £1090
which is a fantastic effort and
means that we will benefit by
£545 – a sum which just about
covers the replacement of the
roof felt over the vestry toilet.
Well Done! Graeme Renton.
SERMON PODCAST
We are pleased to announce
that Christ Church sermons are
now available on a podcast. This
can be accessed through iTunes,
or the played via CCC website.
For iTunes, search for “Chilwell”,
and select the podcast with the
picture of Christ Church, or use
your favourite podcast player
and use the RSS icon link on the
webpage. (Please note old
sermon podcast is not being

updated so you will need to
subscribe to the new one)
Clint & Dave W.
LET’S STAMP OUT LEPROSY!
Just a reminder that simply by
are quite simple, and we ha
cutting off stamps, we are
helping to improve the lives of
those who suffer from this
isolating and disfiguring disease.
Over the last 30 years The
Leprosy Mission has raised £1m
pounds in this way (£70k just this
year).
Please save: Stamps of all
descriptions - or indeed whole
stamp albums, Postcards posted or unused, Coins and
bank notes, Cigarette cards, Old
matchboxes and Medals.
It would help me considerably if
you were able to trim the stamps
with a maximum of 5mm round
each edge. The usual box will
be at the back of church for your
donations. Thank you so much.
Chris Roseblade
SERVING AND SUPPORTING
EACH OTHER
There are so many ways we
might serve the church and
support each other. What ways
are you serving and supporting?
How (else) could you serve and
support? ...Do talk to anyone on
the staff team of you'd like to
know more about ways to serve.
Andy Tufnell

